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A former Rocky Mount police
officer will remain in jail until
his trial on charges of entering
the U.S. Capitol as it was being
overrun by supporters of former
President Donald Trump.
Thomas “T.J.” Robertson was

ordered held without bond July
28 by a judge in Washington,
D.C.’s federal court.
“Both in the immediate after-

math of the riot and more re-
cently, Robertson has expressed
remorselessness and endorsed
future political violence,” Judge
Christopher Cooper wrote in
finding that therewerenocondi-
tions under which the 48-year-
old Franklin County man could
be released.
Free on bond after he was

chargedwithparticipating in the
Jan. 6 insurrection, Robertson
was jailedearlier thismonthafter
law enforcement agents raided
his Ferrum home and found an
M4 rifle, a partially assembled
homemade bomb, silencers and
hand grenade fuses.
Robertson had been ordered

not to possess firearms as a con-
dition of his bond.
Cooper’s decision, however,

was based on a more serious al-
legation. The judge wrote that
there was probable cause to be-
lieve that Robertson committed
a felony by ordering 34 firearms
fromanonlinedealer after being
told not to possess any guns.
During a hearing two weeks

ago,Cooper askedprosecutors if
they planned to bring additional
charges against Robertson. As-
sistant U.S. Attorney Elizabeth
Aloi replied at the time that her
office was having discussions
with federal authorities in Ro-
anoke, which is in the district
where chargesmight be filed.
Robertson contended that he

never actually “possessed” the
guns, saying he arranged to have
the weapons — which included
three M4 shotguns and two PA-
15 rifles— shipped to a gun store
inRoanoke,where thedealer had
agreed to hold them.
But Cooper sided with prose-

cutors, who argued that federal
law prohibited anyone charged
with a felony to “ship or trans-
port in interstateor foreigncom-
merce any firearm or ammuni-
tion.”
Citing concerns over Rob-

ertson’s issues with both guns
and his social media comments,
Cooper found that he fell within
the category of criminal defen-
dants deemed unfit to ship or
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The Scruggs Volunteer Fire
andRescueDepartment’s recent
school supply drive collected
enough items to fill 90 back-
packs for students heading back
to class in the comingweeks.The
backpackswill bedonatedtostu-
dents in need at Burnt Chimney
andDudley elementary schools.
Collection boxes were placed

at several local businesses par-
ticipating in the school supply
drive. SVFRD volunteers also
held a drive-thru drop off at the
department July 24.
“Itwas great,”ChiefDempsey

Moore said of the drive. “People
in the community were really
generous.”
Supplies donated by residents

were organized and filled into
donated backpacks. Bags were
sorted according to grades with
the necessary materials. An ad-
ditional 29emptybackpacks and
multiple boxes of supplies and
nonperishable snacks will also
be donated to Dudley and Burnt
Chimneyelementary schools for
students.
The idea for the school supply

drive came shortly after the de-
partmenthelda fooddriveearlier

Rescuers fill backpacks
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Scruggs Volunteer Fire and Rescue Department Chief Dempsey Moore and volunteer Carol Perkins stand behind a large stack of school supplies
recently donated by the community.
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The Virginia Department of
Wildlife Resources is asking local
residents tokeepa lookout for sick
or dead birds in the area.
While Bedford, Franklin and

Pittsylvania counties arenot cur-
rently impactedby the recent bird
mortality event,wildlifemanagers
are asking residents to take pre-
cautionswhenusingbird feeders.
In late May, wildlife manag-

ers in multiple states, including
Virginia, began receiving reports

of sick and dying birds that were
exhibiting eye issues (swelling,
crust discharge, etc.), along with
neurological symptoms.
Frequently reported species and

age classes observed exhibiting
these symptomswereyoungcom-
mongrackles,blue jays,European
starlings, and American robins.
Other species of sick songbirds
have also been reported but in
much lower numbers.
No human health or domestic

livestock and poultry issues have

been reported thus far.
Virginia was one of the first

states that received reports of
birds displaying eye and neuro-
logical signs. As a result, since
early June,DWRalongwith other
local collaboratingorganizations,
has been documenting dead or

Be cautious using bird feeders
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Workbegan late lastmonthon
a safety improvement project on
BrooksMill Road.
Crews are expected to work

into next year widening a sec-
tion of the road between Burnt
Chimney and Scruggs roads.
According to Jason Bond,

spokesman for the Virginia De-
partment of Transportation,

the project involves widening
shoulders on the road by 3 feet
as well as adding rumble strips.
The guardrail near the bridge
over Gills Creek will also be re-
placed as part of the project, he
said.
Trees will also be cut back to

improve sight distance along
the road. Crews spent much of
the past twoweeks cutting back

several trees along the road.
Bond said the purpose of the

project is to reduce run-off-the-
road type crashes, which were
most prominent in this area.
There were 24 run-off-the-
road crashes along the section
of road between 2013 and 2015.
The project was funded a year
later in 2016.
Since the project was funded,

additional crasheshaveoccurred
on the section of road. A Pen-
hookmanwas killed a littlemore
than a year ago on the section of

road when a vehicle he was a
passenger in ran off the side of
the road and struck a tree.
Work on the project is ex-

pected to be completed some-
time in the spring, according
to Bond. He said the total cost
of the safety improvements is
approximately $2 million. Box-
ley Materials is overseeing the
construction.
While road work is ongo-

ing, drivers can expect flagging

Expect delay as road work continues

Wildlife managers ask residents clean feeders

regularly, look out for sick or dead birds nearby

The Department of Wildlife
Resources is asking residents to be
careful when using bird feeders as
reports continue of sick and dying
birds.
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The volunteer department received enough

donations to fill 90 backpacks with supplies

Each of the backpacks were filled with school supplies specific to
students in each grade of elementary school.

Former Rocky Mount

police officer to be

held pending trial in

U.S. Capitol riot case

Safety improvements along Brooks Mill Road

are expected to continue into next year
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